Directions to Education Connection

To Education Connection's Litchfield Office:

**From the North or South**
Route 8 to Exit 42  
To Route 118 West  
Go 5 miles to Route 202 in Litchfield  
Continue West on Route 202 for another 2/10 of a mile  
Turn right onto Route 63 North  
Go 1-4/10 mile - EDUCATION CONNECTION is on the left

**From the West**
Route 202 to Litchfield  
Turn left onto Route 63 North  
Go 1-4/10 mile - EDUCATION CONNECTION is on the left

**From the East (Hartford)**
Route 84 to Exit 39 (Farmington)  
Follow Route 4 West through Farmington, Unionville, Burlington, Harwinton  
To Route 118 West going straight through the stop light at the Catholic Church in Harwinton  
Go 5 miles to Route 202 in Litchfield  
Continue West on Route 202 for another 2/10 of a mile  
Turn right onto Route 63 North  
Go 1-4/10 mile - EDUCATION CONNECTION is on the left